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150 Tallowwood Street, Maleny QLD 4552

 *$70 for 21 tickets not available for ongoing Star Supporter memberships.

LOTTERY #435 TERMS & CONDITIONS: Conducted by Endeavour Foundation ABN 80 009 670 704. Authorised by the Office of Liquor and Gaming Regulation License 29762. ACT Permit
No R21/00029, VIC Permit No 10107/21, Department of Fair Trading NSW Permit No GOCAU/2333. For full terms and conditions, please visit endeavourlotteries.com.au.
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Total prize value $1,464,341

Rental Potential $53,300 p.a

Living area 302 m2

Outdoor area 128 m2

Car space 48 m2

Total area 478 m2

Land size 3,094 m2

Single level dwelling

Fully furnished
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ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 
WINNERS FLASHBACK

68th Anniversary home
For Tom and his wife Kerri, winning and moving into 
their very own Anniversary Prize Home has set them 
up perfectly for retirement. 
“We were living at Mt Glorious and we actually ended 
up selling up there and we totally shifted up here 
since June, so we have been up here about eight 
months now as our permanent residence. 
“I love it here. It’s a new house so there’s not a great 
deal to do – everything’s there for you ready made,” 
Tom said. 
Before the win, Tom was working at Bunnings full-
time and still paying off a mortgage. 
“Now we’re out of debt which is really good, and I’ll 
soon be dropping down to two days a week,” he said.
Winning an Endeavour Prize Home has allowed Tom 
and Kerri to live their dreams. 

Tom and Kerri’s Story

64th Anniversary home

For Bronwyn from Adelaide, winning Endeavour 
Foundation’s 2015 Anniversary Prize Home, enabled 
her to fulfil a life-long dream.
“I sold the house and used the money to buy an 
old original ‘return verandah villa’ in Adelaide and 
renovate it. It’s probably not something I would have 
done if I hadn’t won the house, but it was always a 
dream to do it, so I thought, well, let’s go.” 
Bronwyn, who has a nephew with spina bifida, has 
been buying tickets for over 30 years. 
“Every anniversary I buy an extra $100 worth of tickets 
because that’s how I won. Not from my tickets that 
were sent to me, but I went and bought extra tickets 
and it was one of the extra tickets that won.”

Bronwyn’s Story

60th Anniversary home
It was a decade ago, but 60th Anniversary Prize 
Home winner, Ruth*, recalls the shock win like it was 
yesterday. 
“I came home, and my husband had the house in an 
uproar because he couldn’t find the ticket, so we had 
to get a stat dec to say who we were.”
As much as they loved their new Queenslander home 
in Maleny, their lives and family were in South Australia, 
so Ruth and James made the tough decision to sell. 
“We were on the aged pension, so it helped us so 
much. We renovated the house, bought new furniture 
and a new car. And that’s made our life absolutely 
fantastic!” Ruth said.
“You support these organisations, never, ever thinking 
you would win. We were doing it for 17 years before 
we won the house.”
“We never thought we would win a house in our 
wildest dreams. It really made our life very, very 
comfortable.”
*Winner’s name has been changed for privacy reasons. 

Ruth’s Story

Endeavour Foundation began on the 
veranda of a Queenslander home in Brisbane 
in 1951. Our founders started by supporting 
a handful of families, with a vision to support 
people with intellectual disability to live 
their best lives, starting with equal access to 
education and life-skills learning.

Each year we build a Queenslander style 
home in honour of our humble beginnings.

We ran the very first Endeavour Prize Home lottery in 1966. In the 1960s, Endeavour Prize Homes 
was proud to offer prizes such as:
1968 LOTTERY #12
‘Weeroona’ Freehold Cattle Property located at Wandoan near Roma.
First prize included:
• 2,517 acre property
• 14 paddocks, 5 dams
•  Man’s quarters, engine room & small fuel shed
•  32 volt lighting plant, machinery shed, bail and yards for house cows
•  3 x 2,000 gallon and 1 x 1,000 gallon rain water tanks
•  And an older home on property used as a hay shed, stock yards, loading ramp & branding 

cradle
•  Holden “Monaro” Sedan

First prize 
value $57,000.

1972 LOTTERY #26
The ‘Beechmont’ property, located in the Gold Coast Hinterland. 
First prize included: 
• Two dams
• Cattle yards
• 1972 XA Ford Fairmont Sedan with radio
•  1972 TC Ford Cortina Sedan as a second family car
•  15’3” centreline Caribbean Comaro boat with trailer

First prize 
value $50,945.

1985 LOTTERY #104 
‘Tamalee’ Homestead and property 4.1 ha (10 acres), located in Pimpama Qld.
First prize included:
• Ranch style homestead
• Large inground pool
• Poultry
• Stable 
• A huge five roller-door garage and farm shed 
•  Full size all weather tennis court with floodlighting
•  Dinghy, trailer, 7 HP Mercury outboard, fishing and safety gear
•  A friendly, quiet, kids pony (called Buttons) and saddle

First Prize 
value $211,000.
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